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WEST TEXAS: Pair, 
not quite so cold in the 
west tonight; Saturday 
partly cloudy, warmer.

[(U.R) MEANS UNITED PRESS] Number 219

Coldest Weather of Season Recorded
Bodies of 2 
Found Today 
By Officers
Wife of McGregor 
Constable, Milford 
Man Found Dead

Î
«— Hi.

“ Business Before Romance”

“ Alfalfa Bill”  in 
Race for Governor 
Of Oklahoma Again

f f l - ' l -  /| j a V

MILFORD. Nov. 19. (/P) — Mrs. 
Billie Wheat, wife of the constable 
at McGregor, was found shot to 
death in a cot ion field near here 
today.

The body was found in her hus
band’s automobile several hoirrs 
after she had disappeared in Waco 
last night.

Mrs. Wheat, telephone operator 
here, went with several women to 
Waco yesterday to attend a lodge 
meeting.

Deputy sheriff John Duncan said 
that officers investigating the slay
ing of Mrs. Wheat had found the 
body of R. G. McSpadden in a barn 
near Milford.

Duncan said that information on 
the finding of McSpaddin’s body 
W'as meager. He was formerly a 
telephone lineman.

Mrs. Wheat, chief operator at 
Milford, and McSpadden had known 
each other for a number of years 
before her marriage to Billie Wheat.

BROKEN BOW, Okla. Nov. 19. 
(;pj—Fiery William H. “Alfalfa Bill’ 
Murray came from retirement on 
his “one-mule” Yashua Creek farm 
Thursday seeking another term as 
governor of Oklahoma.

The gaunt, mustached unsuccess
ful candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1932 
punctuated his announcement with 
a demand for “rigid economy” in 
state government and defiance of 
hLs political foes.

His criticism of the Roosevelt ad
ministration was discarded and 
Murray said his 1938 campaign for 
nomination and election on the 
Democratic ticket would be pitched 
strictly on state issues.

“Federal questions,” he said, “are 
for candidates for United States 
Congress and Senate; for no gover- 
n o ’ can affect them.”

As founder of the National Asso
ciation for Economy and Tax Equal
ity, Murray delivered numerous 
speeches critical of spending poli
cies of the Roosevelt administration 
during the last presidential cam
paign. He introduced Governor Alf 
M. Landon of Kansas when the Re
publican nominee made a campaign 
speech in Oklahoma City, but did 
not announce support of Landon’s 
candidacy.

Once more, Murray said, his 
friends would be asked to “pay the 
freight,” just as they bough his 
“crackers and cheese” when he re
turned penniless from a fruitless 
colonization attempt in Bolivia in 
1929 to launch a vigorous and suc
cessful campaign for the governor
ship.

“When 1 feel 1 can leave the business a few days, we’ll take a bridal 
trip,” announced 19-year-old Jesse Livermore, Jr., son of the Wall 
Street plunger, from his office at Stamford, Conn., where he re
cently look over a bottling company. Above he affectionately 
greets his bride of a few days, the beautiful young Baltimore di
vorcee. Mrs. Evelyn Sullivan, in a very unbusiness-like office scene.

.i4fr Raid Widow

French Minister to 
Be Queried on Plot 
Against the State

PARIS. Nov. 19. (/P) — Commun
ist members of the chamber of dep
uties voted today to ask Minister 
of the Interior Marx Dormoy to tell 
parliament about what they called 
a fascist plot against the security 
of the state.

The action was taken as agents 
of the Surete Na tion ale extended 
an inquiry into three more cities 
in an effort to ferret out arms 
depots of secret militai'y organiza
tions ana smash an alleged conspi
racy.

A vast supply of arms has been 
seized.

Insurance Company 
Group Meets Here

A meeting of district agents of 
the Universal Life and Accident In
surance Company of Dallas was held 
here yesterday with 10 officials and 
their wives present.

The meeting was presided over 
by Whittaker Brodnax, Dallas, pres
ident of the organization. He was 
speaker at a banquet held at noon 
in the Hotel Scharbauer coffee shop 
and gave an interesting talk, re
lating how he came through Mid
land 50 years ago in a wagon in his 
last trip here. Tribute to the city 
for its rapid growth and develop
ment were voiced by the speaker.

Tentative plans for locating of 
district headquarters here were dis
cussed by officials before adjourn
ment.

Among those present were Brod
nax, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bishop, 
Plain view; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Abell, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Neal, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garner, 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Freeman, Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Rone, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Nunn, Lubbock; H. R. Brea- 
zeale, Midland.

Uncontrollable grief over
whelms the wife who 
■kneels beside the body of 
her husband and vainly 
implores him to speak as
surance that he has not 
passed to his Father. She 
symbolizes the sorrow that 
was inflicted on the town 
of Lerida, on the Aragon 
front in Spain, by a rebel 
air raid that killed 120 
persons, including 50 chil

dren.

First Line of Defense Ranked ¿4« The 
Strongest In History; Bomber Vital

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 19 (U.F’.)—The 
United State.s today is strong 
enough to guarantee that tiie shores 
of this country will never hear the 
echo of hostile gunfire, according 
to a high ranking naval officer at
tached to the fleet stationed at the 
largest of all mainland naval bases 
here.

“The navy now is strongest in 
American history,” said this offi
cer, who refused to allow his name 
to be used.

He pointed out his statement 
was based on the belief that, as it 
is at present constituted, and with 
the continued replacement of o'o- 
solete ships, the navy is well 
enough equipped to meet an op
posing fleet far at sea and defeat 
it decisively.

In such a naval battle, this of
ficer believes, the United States 
fleet would be able to stalemate 
every movement of any potential 
invader, and eventually cripple 
the enemy “beyond hope of fur
ther resistance.”

Asked concerning the “normal

course of action,” if the fleet were 
suddenly called upon to defend the 
shores of this country from an 
enemy, it was stressed that, while 
the actual tactical operations are 
a secret, it is a well known fact 
the navy places much of its de
pendence upon speedy reconnais- 
ance by giant patrol bombers.

These huge planes recently as
signed to take over all functions 
of scouting destroyers, would be 
the first to contact an enemy.

Once contact was established 
the battleships, heavy and light- 
cruisers, would swing into action, 
screened by destroyers, and rein
forced by submarines and aircraft 
carriers with their large broods of 
combat planes.

These combat planes, it is the 
belief in the navy, would be able 
to sweep successfully any opposi
tion from the skies and give the 
American fleet’s bombers full sway.

The transferring of all destroy
ers to the battleforce materially 
strengthened that main - line of 
defense, officers point out, making 

See (DEFENSE) Page 6

Jap Troops 
Crack Lines 
O f Chinese
Shattering Blow 
Delivered Against 
Nanking Defenders
SHANGHAI, Nov. 19 (Æ>).—Japa

nese troops today cracked the 
southern pivot or the Hindenburg 
line defending Nanking and struck 
shattering blows along its central 
and northern fronts.

Fighting through rain‘ and mud, 
the Japanese drove thé last Chinese 
from Kashing and occupied a vital 
sbuthern linx, in the Hindenburg 
chain. Chinese made great prepa
rations to defend Nanking.

A Japanese spokesman said Jap
anese shock troops had smashed 
through Chinese lines north of 
Changshu and then turned South
ward to attack the city itself.

Japanese reports from the south
ern end of the 100-mile battlefront 
said one gate of Kashing, 35 miles 
southeast of Soochow, already had 
fallen. Chinese, however, declared 
there was still heavy fighting at 
Seven Star Ridge, four miles north
east of Kashing.

Civilian ministers of the Chinese 
government continued their with
drawal from Nanking before the 
threat of a Japanese advance to the 
capital itself.

Foreign ambassadors and min
isters were given unofficial notifica
tion the government was moving, 
but the envoys made no announce
ment of their own plans.

The United States gunboats Luzon 
and Oahu were steaming down the 
Yangtze to stand by at Nanking.

4.-.,

Landing Survivors A fter Thrilling Rescue

Eyston Sets Speed 
Record of 311 42 
With Racer Today

BONNEVILLE S A L T  FLATS, 
Utah, Nov. 19 (/P).—Captain George 
Eyston, England, today - set a new 
world’s land si^eed record of 311.42 
miles per hour.

He exceeded by ten miles an hour 
the record set by Sir Malcolm 
Campbell.

Marketing Quotas 
On Corn Are to Be 
Put in Farm Bill

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. (A") — 
The house agriculture coimnittee 
today decided to write marketing 
quotas for corn into administration 
ot the farm bill.

Chairman Jones, Texas, said the 
committee had rejected the sub
committee’s recommendation that a 
processing tax be levied on wheat.

No decision was reached on the 
question of marketing quotas for 
wheat. '

Jones said that the committee 
did not discuss suggestions for a 
voluntary control program for cot
ton.

Brook Released on 
Bond By Officers

SAN SABA, Nov. 19. (A*) — Jamie 
Brook, prominent ranchman and 
president of the Brady chamber of 
commerce, was released under $5,- 
000 bail yesterday in the fatal shoot
ing oi Mike Miller.

Miller, a stock farmer, was shot 
on a ranch on the edge of San 
Saba county leased by Brook. He 
died Thursday morning and funeral 
services were conducted later in the 
day.

W. A. Parker, the ranch fore
man, told officers that Miller was 
shot as he advanced with a rifle 
tov-'ard a hunting party of which 
Brook was a member.

The Brady ranchman waived 
examining trial.

BRING BACK VENISON.

Guy Cowden and R. M. Evans suc
cessfully bagged a deer each on the 
EV ranch in the Davis mountains, 
fi’efturning iJo Midland yesterday. 
They got their deer a few minutes 
after riding out from the ranch 
house, in the early morning. They 
also went “cat” hunting and gave 
chase to a panther which finally 

( eluded them in a rocky canyon.

SAW FORD PREVIEW.

Marion Flynt returned yesterday 
from Dallas where he met with 
Ford dealers of the Dallas branch 
and saw a preview of the 1938 
models. Drastic changes have been 
made, Flynt said to make the V-8 
a spectacular car for 1938.

RETURN TO FT. WORTH.
Mrs. Barbara Wall and daughter. 

Miss Dora Wall, who have been 
visiting friends and relatives here 
for the past week will return Satur
day to their home in Fort Worth.

Torchlight flares cast an eerie light over the Coast Guard Cutter Mendota as exhausted, half-frozen 
survivors of the stricken Greek steamer Tzenny Chandris were pictured, above, being brought ashore 
at Norfolk, Va., after a thrilling rescue at sea. The 21 survivors clung to wreckage in shark- 
infested waters off Cape Hatteras for 30 hours before they were rescued by the crews of the Men

dota and the tanker Swiftsure. Seven of their comrades were lost.

IS ILL.
Miss Joyce Holiman is ill at her 

home, 411 N. Loraine,

Trade Pacts With 
Britain, Canada 
Concluded By U. S.

WASHINGTON. NOV. 19. (A’) — 
The United States proposed a new 
reqiprocal trade agreement with 
Canada last night a few hours after 
announcing negotiation f o r a 
similar pact with Great Britain.

^Secretaiw Hull’s statement thatruuu s *;“ e ‘'ircgi^tered .by Iron Mouptaiii No. 2
the fitsw negotiation,s wUh the U r n - - 3  ̂ Snyder, on the 
ted States’ northern i>eighbor were ■
being contemplated caused some 
.surpri.se because a Canadian-Amer-
ican reciprocal pact has been in ef
fect since Jan. 1, 1936.

State Department officials said 
merely they wanted to broaden the 
base of the present pact. Unofficial 
observers said, however, that the 
new treaty might equalize losses 
which Canada othervuse would suf
fer because of a British-American 
agreement.
More Trade With Britain.

It was explained if Great Britain 
and the United States decide to cut 
tariifs and other barriers against 
each other’s goods, Canada might 
be confronted with increased Ameri
can competition in Great Britain.

United States officials express 
hope the proposed pact with Great 
Britain will result in a relaxation 
of tariff re.strictions applied by the 
United Kingdom against American 
products under the present system 
of “empire preference.”
Canada May Ask Tariff Cut.

Should such preference duties be 
lowered in the case of the United 
States, some observers said, this 
counti’y ’s agriculture would be able 
more nearly to compete on an equal 
basis with Canadian agricultural 
goods in the British market.

If this is true, Canada may ask 
additional tariff conces.sions from 
the United States.

Canada and the United Kigdom 
together take approximately one- 
third oi all United States exports.

Last of Escaped 
Kidnapers Caught

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 19 (A’p— 
Percy (Angel Face) Geary, last of 
the three O’Connell kidnap gang 
members who escaped early Tues
day from the Onondago county 
penitentiary at Jamesville, was 
captured Thursday.

He was taken in a parking sta
tion shack, where he had hidden 
since 4 p. m., Wednesday, without 
a shot being fired. The capture 
was made by Patrolman Tom Lewis 
and Frank Dishing, acting on a tip 
from the parking lot attendant, 
Casper Mira, 20.

Geary was taken less than two 
blocks from the rooming house 
where his fellow prison breakers, 
John Oley and Harold Crowley, 
were seized Wednesday.

Geary at that time eluded cap
ture by leaping 15 feet to the 
ground. When captured he was 
limping, presumably from injuries 
received in the leap.

The trio faced long prison terms 
for the kidnaping of John J. 
O’Connell Jr., of Albany, in 1933. 
They were being held in the Onon
daga prison pending an appeal, and 
were slated to become inmates of 
Alcatraz prison in California.

They fled from the jail early 
Tuesday after Geary sawed his way 
to freedom and then forced guards 
to liberate the other two.

Snyder Howard Pool W ell 
Flows 130 In 30  Minutes
By FRANK GARDNER.

The Snyder pool of eastern How
ard county, between the Chalk and 
Dodge-Denman fields, came in for 
interest today when a flow of 130 
barrels of oil in 30 minutes was

TO FORT WORTH.

Col. John Perkins has gone to 
Fort Worth.

west side of the pool. The well ex' 
tends production in the main body 
of the pool nearly one-half mile 
west. It is about a half-mile north- 
cast of the Moore Brothers-Eastland 
No. 1 Snyder, discovery well of the 
area, which was produced for some 
months but later abandoned.

No. 2 Snyder has been shot with 
660 quarts from 2,590 to 2,800, the 
total depth, flowing 1,242 barrels in 
24 hours afterward. While cleaning 
out, a string of drilling tools was 
lost when shot cavings settled 
around it. In an attempt to recover 
the drilling string, crew also lost the 
fishing tools. Fishing string and 
all of the drilling string except the 
bit were subsequently recovered. Ef
forts to fish out bit have proved 
fruitless, and operators will prob
ably tube the well and complete it 
with bit in the hole.

Location of the Iron Mountain 
well is 990 feet from the south, 
2,310 feet from the east line of sec
tion 28, block 30, township 1 south, 
T. & P. survey. Size of its produc
tion far surpasses any uncovered by 
other wells in the area.
Gaines Test Running Low.

Anhydrite was topped at 2,300, 
datum plus 1,233 by Mitchell & 
Sullivan No, 1 Shell-T. S. Riley, 
northwestern Gaines wildcat. On 
the first marker, i t , is running 145 
feet lower than the old Wahlen- 
maier-York & Harper No. 1 Jones, 
dry hole four miles and a half to 
the north and slightly east, which 
topped it at 2,172, 1,378 feet above 
sea level. The No. 1 Shell-Riley is 
drilling ahead. It is located 660 
eet out of the northeast corner of 
.ection 447, block G, C. C. S. D. & 
i. G. N. G, survey.

Flow of 102 barrels through cas- 
ng in three hours was made today 
jy Humble No. 1 Riley, Wasson

pool well. It is now shut in for po
tential test, bottomed in lime at 
4,995 feet. The well was treated with 
a total of 7,000 gallons of acid, giv
en in three-^tages.

South offset to the discovery oiler 
in Gaines’ Seminole pool, Amerada 
No. 1 Averitt, this morning was 
drilling lime at 4,820 feet.

In Yoakum, Shell No. 1 Baum- 
gart is preparing to rathole ahead 
from 4,726 feet in lime. Murchison 
& Fikes No. 1 Sawyer is cementing 
12 1/2-inch pipe at 180. Wiggins et 
ai No. 1 Bartlett is dialling at 5,070 
in lime, showing nothing. Skelly 
No. 1 Kiser is drilling lime at 5,089 
feet.
Milhoan Reaches Contract.

Milhoan Drilling Company et al 
No. 1 Gulf-B. H. Blakeney, Ector 
test three miles west of the North 
Cowden pool, this morning was shut 
down at 4,503 feet in lime, three 
feet past contract, awaiting Sch- 
lumberger truck. Cores from 4,100 
to 4,268 showed oil stains and some 
saturation but lacked sufficient 
porosity to produce.

Borsodi, Beatty and Bowles No. 1 
TXL, three-quarter mile west ex
tension to the north end of the 
Goldsmith field in Ector, is flow
ing into pits while cleaning itself 
after 5,000-gallon acid job. Gas is 
between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 cubic 
feet. Oil flow is estimated at 10 
barrels an hour, approximately the 
the same as the well made after 
nitro shot. Total depth is 4,280 in 
lime.
McKee Reaming.

Magnolia No. 1-A McKee, highly 
interesting Ordovician prospect in 
northern Pecos, this morning was 
reaming core hole from 4,900-14, 
present depth, preparatory to core 
ahead. It toppe<J Simpson at 4,775, 
datum minus 2,390, which is far 
higher than other wells in the area 
which penetrated to the Ordovician.

Moore Brothers No. 1 Perner, in 
Crockett, also seeking Ordovician 
production, is drilling at 7,460 in 
black sandy shale.

Six Lose Lives as 
Small Shed Burns

FORT COLLINS,* Colo. Nov. 19. 
(A’l—Six persons were ' burned to 
death today while sleeping in a 
shed rented for their living quar
ters after the close of sugar beet 
harvesting.

The dead are Tomas Cebes, 68, 
Sara Cebes, 51, his wife; Benny 
Ortiz, 38, their daughter; Carmel 
Ortiz, 14, daughter of Benny Ortiz; 
Sara Ortiz, 11, another daughter; 
Henry Ortiz, 19, son.

HEAR FAMOUS VIOLINIST.

10 Drivers Given 
Licenses After Tests

Miss Lydic G. Watson, Ned Wat
son, Mrs. John Gamell, and Thomas 
Inman went to Big Spring Thurs
day night where they heard the re
nowned violinist, Kubelik, in con
cert. The Midland party went back
stage and met the musician who 
autographed their programs. Kube
lik was well received by an appre
ciative audience and gave a splen
did program, according to the Mid
land group.

Seven drivers and three Chauf
fers were awarded and the license 
application of one drive was delay
ed Thursday in the first tests con
ducted here by members of the 
state Safety Department.

The one applicant was refused 
his license at this time because he 
failed the tests as prescribed by a 

j recent law passed by the state leg- 
1 islature. He will take the tests 
again in the near future, and if he 
passes, will ibe awarded a drivers 

I license.i 'Two examiners of the department 
will be in Midland each Thursday 
between the hours of 11 a. m. and 
2 p. m. to test all applicants for 
their licenses to drive. Tliose who 
are unable to pass the tests will be 
told by the examiners how to correct 
driving faults and will be given 
tests.

VISITS HERE.
Al Badger with the Humble Com

pany has been visiting friends in 
Midland,

VISITS DAUGHTER.
Mrs. C. Ellis of Graham left today 

for her home after visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. 

Knickerbocker.

Temperature 
Registers 21 
Degrees Here
Slight Let-Up From 
Cold Predicted By 
Weather Bureau
Midland and West Texas were hit 

by the coldest weather of the sea
son last night, the mercury here 
dropping to 21. It was the second 
night this week when freezing tem
perature was registered, the mercury 
failing to 32 degrees Tuesday night.

At the airport, nine miles west of 
town, a reading of 21.8 was record
ed at 7 o ’clock this morning. The 
mercury had climbed back to 40 
degrees in town at noon today.

Although the damage from the 
freeze in this area was not consid
ered extensive, quite a bit of un
opened cotton was said damaged or 
ruined by it.

Ice was visible this morning in 
several places where water haa been 
allowed to stand by the curbs. It 
was still visible in many places 
where the sun had not reached it 
by noon today.

As the mercury sagged to sub
freezing rain, which had been fore
cast for this area, failed to materia- 
kze. The weather forecast' for to
night is for slightly warmer, much 
warmer tomorrow.

Light snow fell Thursday in the 
Amarillo and Borger areas and 
temperatures skidded generally hit
ting a low of 16.2 degrees at Ama
rillo.

As the freezing weather moved 
toward San Antonio, where a low 
of around 29 degrees was expect- 
eej, v<eather forecasters, wariied 
North Texans of a hard freeze 
which might prove dangerous to 
unprotected livestock.

i,i\bbock reported the mercury 
was dropping more than a degree 
an hour. Shortly before midnight 
it had reached the 24-degree mark 
and a minimum of around 20 was 
expected.

The Dallas sector likewise bun
dled up for 2Q-degree weather and 
a possibility of the winter’s first 
snowfall.

Within 350 miles northwest of 
Dallas, shippers were warned to 
guard against 14 to 22 degree read
ings; 10 to 20 degrees to the west, 
and freezing to the east and south.

Fort Worth expected snow; Aus
tin awaited a low of 28; San An
tonio’s weatherman predicted much 
colder weather Saturday would 
follow the city’s freeze.

Other late temperatures: San
Angelo 34, with colder weather due; 
Houston, 59; Beaumont, 60; Dallas, 
32.

Officers Follow 
Cold Trail for 
Three Escapees

HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 19. (/P) — Of
ficers followed a cooling trail today 
in pursuit of three convicts who 
broke from a penitentiary truck 
yesterday.

Warden W. W. Waid said that 
there was nothing new on the pur
suit of Roy Wheat, Lufkin life-term
er, Jesse Billings, San Antonio, Rex 
Bailey, Houston.

The prisoners were among 15 or 
20 on the truck returning from a 
construction job on the Goree pri
son farm, four miles south of here. 
When the truck, equipped with 
sideboards shoulder-high, reached 
downtown Huntsville on highway 
No. 75, the men vaulted over the 
sides. Two guards following in an 
automobile opened fire, but none 
of the prisoners were wounded, so 
far as was known.

None of the remaining prisoners 
attempted to flee. About 40 guards 
and officers with several blood
hounds took ̂  the trail of the es
caped men.

Safety Group 
Asks Slogan

Safety week slogans, for the 
prize of $2.00 cash, may be 
submitted at the chamber of 
commerce any time until 5 
p. m. of Wednesday, Novem
ber 24, it was announced to
day. The con,test is to secure 
the best slogan to be used 
during “Home and Highway 
Safety Week” here, November 
28 through December 4.

The slogans must not be 
more than ten words ' in 
length. 'Fhe contest is open 
to everyone and is sponsored 
by the newly organized Safe
ty Council of Midland. Bill 
Collyns and W. G. Epley are 
in charge of the contest and 
will name judges to pass on all 
entries, announcing the win
ner cn Thursday, November 
25. All entries should be tak
en or mailed to the chamber 
of commerce............................ -
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Mail Car Hurdles Wrecked Engine

A
m

Poised high above the ground at a perilous angle, this express car 
of a speeding passenger train was carried by its momentum almost 
entirely over the half-buried wreckage of the derailed locomotive, 
in a wreck near Batesville, Miss. Plowing into a‘ herd of stray cat
tle, the engine and three expresf: cars were derailed, killing the 
fireman, injuring the engineer critically. No passengers were hurt.

Texas Unem loyment
An employing- unit which takes over the business of 

a firm liable for contributions to the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation fund, acquires the reserve account of such 
a firm and is liable for future contributions to the fund, 
as well as any liabilities as the firm might have had with 
the Unemployment Compensation Commission.

If an employe is working for an employer not covered 
by the Texas Unemployment Compensation law, then the 
employe is not covered for the time he works for such em
ployer, and receives no credit for such earnings.

Any household knew of Japan’s warlike philosophy 
at least 20 years ago. Even the tea package was labeled, 
‘ ‘Basket fired in Japan.”

Tonic effect of LaGuardia’s New York election vic
tory was split two ways, the winners getting that airy ef
fect and the losers the bad taste.
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a r e  t h e  l a b o r e r s  w h o  w e r e  
NOT EMPLOYED TO WORK W IT H  THE 
m a t e r ia l s  w h ic h  w e r e  n o t  p u r c h a s e d
BV THE c o n t r a c t o r  WHO W A S  NOT 
ENCACreD BY THE M AN  WHO D O ESN 'T  
LIVE IN THE HOUSE THAT WASN'T BUILT.

Q h e s e  a r e  t h e  w a g e s  t h a t  w e r e  n o t
PAID TO THE LABORERS WHO WERE NOT
e m p l o y e d  t o  w o r k  w it h  th e  m a t e r ia l s
THAT W ER E N O T  PURCHASED BY THE  

,, CONTRACTOR WHO W A S  NOT EN CTACED 
, BY t h e  m a n  w h o  D O ESN 'T U V 6  IN 

THE HOUSE THAT W A SN 'T  BUH-T*
AMD SOME p e o p l e  THINK THEY'RE 

A  LITTLE T O O  HIGH*
JJ

Elmer comes to the rescue! Right 
when I had no idea what to use 
for a column, along comes the most 
scathing denunciation of myself I 
have ever read. Elmer, you will 
never know how I appreciate the 
time you took and the effort you 
made to recognize my feeble efforts 
to entertain or amuse. Your sug
gestion that I move my column over 
to the comic page is a good one. 
If I could get a letter from you 
every day, I would know that was 
the right location. But if you think 
I’m going to miss a chance to pass 
on your good letter, you are mis
taken, because it wouldn’t be treat
ing you right. Tine newspaper it
self has no use for anonymous let
ters, but I, in my independent po
sition, can take notice of anything 
or anybody I want to, regardless of 
how important or insignificant. 
Folks, meet Elmer, and read his 
letter which evidently was written 
while he lost sleep from eating too 
big a steak for supper:

“So the San Angelo Times 
‘finally got around’ to answer
ing your ‘tirade’—you big bully! 
Aren’t you ashamed of yourself, 
now? And they wrote their an
swer as a news story rather 
than as an editofial, did you 
say? Well, what could be more 
fitting—after all, it’s supposed 
to be news when a man bites a 
dog; likewise, when the editors 
of a good paper deem to notice 
small-town, would-be column
ists. As a matter of fact, you 
should feel honored that a real

—
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newspaperman has read your 
stuff and found fit to answer- 
most of the people read it in 
the same way as they do the 
comic section; something to be 
read, amused by, and forgotten.

“Your ‘column’ is properly 
headed, though—it’s the only 
sign of intelligence I’ve noticed, 
coming from you. “ 'I'he Town 
Quack! ” I assume, natu;rally, 
that you mean the word ‘Quack’ 
to symbolize the incessant and 
perpetually annoying noise made 
by ducks—most fitting in this 
instance!

“ I wonder why your paper 
doesn’t grow up—get rid of its 
vestigial remnants, such as your 
column.- The paper does show 
signs of having passed adoles
cence—on all pages except that 
on which your column appears. 
Or, if your ‘Column’ must con
tinue, why not put it in a more 
proper place, the comic section? 
That isn’t such a good idea, 
though—you’re only funny when 
trying to be serious, which isn t 
too often—praise be to Allah'

“Come along, Old Timer, wake 
up. Rip Van Winkle did so; 
you can too. The Angelo Times 
only gave you what you asked 
for—what are you crying abom? 
Incidentally, one very good rea
son why I subscribe to the 
Times, and not to the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, is because 
someone of your calibre isn’t al
ways ‘quacking’ and making 
other futile noises in space sup
posedly meant for news.

“Pick up v;hatever pieces the 
Times left, little boy, and go on 
home. Next time don’t place 
your dollies beneath a steam
roller.

“Naturally, you won’t print 
this. You’d be foolish to—too 
many people agree with me— 
and that would hurt your pride. 
To say nothing of the prestige 
of ‘The Town Quack.’ But give 
it a thought, huh?

“Yours,
“Elmer.”

Dear Elmer: I ’ll let you know if 
I decide to quit writing the column. 
Maybe you can get on in my place.

tion, backs the omnibus reorganiza
tion bill which will be pushed by 
Senator James F. Byrnes of South 
Carolina. The bill provides presi
dential authority to- transfer, re
group or abolish bureaus, agencies, 
services and functions, except in the 
case of independent agencies such 
as the Interstate Commerce, Securi
ties Exchange- and Federal Trade 
Commissions.

Congress would have 60 days to 
veto any change it didn’t like. A

15-year term civil service admin
istrator would replace the present 
civil service commission and would 
be charged with developing a federal 
career service.

The President would be author
ized to bring about 300,000 now- 
exempt federal employes into the 
civil service and to establish a new 
Department of Welfare under a'cab
inet secretary, who presumably 
would be Harry Hopkins of WPA.

I'ne comptroller general’s of
fice would be abolished and a 
general auditing department—un
der executive direction — be placed 
with the Budget Bureau, with pre
audit functions plus a post-audit 
agency accountable to Congress and 
reporting to it on government ex-‘ 
penditures.

The President would be given six 
administrative assistants. The name 

. of the Interior Department would 
be changed to Department of Con
servation and a National Resources 
Planning Board would be set up to 
study “development and utilization” 
of the nation’s natural and human 
resources.
Price Is Patronage.

THE House has passed bills with 
more or less similar provisions as 
to presidential reorganization pow
ers and authorizing Lhe six assis
tants. It has before it bills with 
more or less similar provisions as 
tt civil service and the comptroller 
general’s office.

Tlie “price” referred to is a 
Byrnes bill provision permitting the 
President to find that any office of 
Lhe head of a bureau, agency, divi
sion or service is “policy determin
ing in character,” whereafter he 
could name new appointees. They 
would require Senate confirmation. 
The net effect would be to make 
hundreds, if not thousands, of jobs 
now held by experienced career 
meif and item of senatorial patron
age.

Chief fight in the House, and 
probably the Senate, is expected to 
center on the provision which would 
put nearly all federal employes un
der civil service. Enactment of this 
proposal would be a remarkable re
nunciation of power (patronage 
power) by President and Congress.

There is also sure to be a bat
tle against abolition of the comp
troller genSeral’s offic'p, formerly 
held by Republican John R. Mc- 
Carl, who blocked expenditures as 
to whose legality he and New Deal
ers disagreed.
Lobbies May Block It.

DESPITE assurances from ad
ministration sources that the ways 
are greased for passage, a long his
tory of refusals by Congress to act 
on presidential recommendations in
vites skepticism as to the likelihood 
of an important reorganization act 
now. A combinataion of lobbies may 
block nehrly everything proposed.

But there are few who won’t 
agree that Roosevelt never said a

Cost of Living Rising 
Steadily in Canada

OTTAWA. (U.R) — The cost of liv
ing is rising steadily in Canada, 
according to findings of the Fed
eral Department of Labor.

,The primary index of 100 is 
based on the year 1913. In An
gus. of last year it was 127. By 
the some month in 1937 it had 
risen to 132. * Incomplete figures 
show the upward movement con
tinuing.

Calculation of the index is based 
on a study of the prices of such 
primary necessities as food, fuel, 
clothing and rent. The most recent 
calculations give $17.48 as the cost 
of these necessities per week to a 
.iamily of five exclusive of clothing. 
Last year the cost was $16.72.

truer thing than his description of 
the federal administrative set-up
as—

“ . . . .a higgledy-piggledy patch- 
‘ivork of duplicating responsibili
ties and overlapping powers.”
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The best time to correct faulty vision and bad read
ing habits is NOW . Be on the safe side; come in 

j for an eye examination soon.

NO PARKING?
—SURELY—

Drive in and up to the door!
Leave Your Cleaning— Come Back and 

Get It the Same W ay

Try the Convenience of it!
You’ll Like It— At

MIDDLETON’S NO. 2 CLEANING 
PLANT _

109 South Carrizo—Just South of the Public Market 
We Also Call for and Deliver—Phone 30 

No. 1: Hotel Scharbauer No. 2: 109 So. Carrizo

T H E  B E E R  O F  C H O IC E

Behind The Scenes j 
In Washington !

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. —- Reor
ganization of the federal govern
ment, for decades a diverting topic 
of conversation, seems likely to be
come a reality as the 75th Congress 
assembles to act or not to act on the 
Roosevelt program.

The best reason for thinking so 
is. the fact that reorganization bills 
designed to effect a portion of the 
recommendations of Roosevelt and 
his Brownlow-Merriam-Gulick com
mittee of experts, carries an obvious 
price tag.

The price, payable to Congress, 
would be the removal of a thousand 
or . more government career men— 
bureau chiefs, division heads and so 
on—in a process which would lay 
their jobs open to patronage raids. 
And the price may be raised before 
Congress gives the President some 
of the pov/er he wants for the pur
pose of “ stream-lining” the execu
tive set-un.
Sixty Days for Veto.

THE administration, with reserva-
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Th e  result o f  86 years o f brewing richness— Old Heidelberg will be your 

experience — the greatest triumph first beer choice. You will know why 
o f the brewmaster’s art— Old Heidel- Old Heidelberg is the best o f all the 
berg Beer is the beer o f choice, always, nation’s famous 15-cent quality beers—
Once you experience its delicate, deli- " first choice o f those who know good beer, 
cious flavor— once you taste its smooth b l a t z  b r e w i n g  c o . ,  M i l w a u k e e
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Thirty-Seven Attend 
Girl Scout Meeting 
A t Baptist Annex

Thii’ty-seven girls, including two 
new members, attended the regular 
W'eekly meeting of Girl Scouts at 
the Baptist annex Thursday after
noon.

Scout!  ̂ were divided into three 
groups, \with Mrs. R. V. Lawrence 
directing' work on tenderfoot re
quirements, Mrs. M. R. Hill work on 
second class requirements, and Mrs. 
A. P. Shirey work on first class re
quirements.

Sales of Christmas cards are pro
gressing nicely, it was reported.

The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of taps, accompanied by 
Liza Jane Lawrence on the saxo
phone.

New members were Willie Billie 
Walker and Virginia Wright.

Others present were: Margaret 
Mims, Margaret Ann West, Jimmie 
Kendrick. Elma Jean Noble, Dolor
es Barron, Frances Ellen Link, Lou 
nell Hudman, Alberta Smith, 
Charlotte Kimsey, Marilyn Sidwell, 
Eula Ann Tolbert, Myrtle Lee Till
man, Patsy Collins, Martha Jane 
Preston, Emily Jane Lamar, Betty 
Kimbrough, Betty J. Green, Bobbie 
Wood, Lela Alae Cradock, Patricia 
Butcher, Doris Lynn Pemberton, 
Liza Jane Lawrence, Kathryn Fi’an- 
cis, Mary Lee Snyder, Mary Lou 
Hoskins, Joanna Bond, Norene Bar
ber, Kathryn Blair, Myra Belle 
Lamb, Joyce Strong, Hazel Mc- 
Brian, Beverly June Utterback, 
Beth Ann Taylor, Geneva Whigham, 
Willine Pace.

The troop will not meet next 
Thursday on account of the Thanks
giving holiday.

Dessert-Bridge Is 
Courtesy to Visitor 
Thursday Afternoon

Complimenting Mrs. J. Q. Cliett 
W'ho is the guest of Mrs. C, P. 
Lancaster, Mrs. P. A. Nelson and 
Mrs. S. P. Hazlip were hostesses 
for a dessert bridge at the home 
of Mrs. Hazlip, 1007 W. Tennessee, 
Thursday afternoon.

Chrysanthemums in yellow and 
bronze were used in the party rooms, 
with tallies for the bridge games

How to Be a ‘ ^Reglar 
Fellow— Without Pills

There’s a better way to get otx 
the “regular” side than by over- 
stimulating your intestines with 
cathartics. Give up the vest- 
pocket cures and cat a natural 
laxative food—Kellogg’s All- 
Bran.

Instead of abusing your intes
tines, All-Bran supplies TWO 
tlxings they need. First, it’s a good 
source of vitamin “Bi”—the vita
min that tones up your intestinal 
tract. Second, All-Bran prô vides 
“bulk”—it absorbs water and 
softens like a sponge. This water- 
softened mass aids elimination.

Eat this crunchy, toasted 
cereal with milk or cream and 
fruits—or in cooking. But how
ever you eat it, use it regularly: 
eat two tablespoons of All-Bran 
and drink plenty of water. If you 
do this every day you can avoid 
common constipation and ca
thartics, too! Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek. At every grocer’s.

Veiled Glamor
U E R E  are the kind of 

creations one sees atop 
the smartest heads these 

winter nights. Created by 
Juliette Nicole,

' they include, from top 
to bottom, a fanciful 

affair of ostrich plumes 
with embroidered veil 

which covers the bosom; 
a huge pink cabbage rose 
with black sequin leaves 

and a pointed veil 
that covers the face 

and falls to the waistline > 
at the sides; a Spanish j 

creation with flame colored /  
velvet bows /
at the top i 

and a chenile 
dotted v e il.,

This ties un
der the chin.
Also a pom

pom of bunny 
fur on a 

black velvet 
bow. The 

veil is circu
lar. And a 
royal blue 

sequin head
dress, with
out a veil 

— lovely with 
Nicole’s gold 

lace dress 
with royal 
blue sash.
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following the same tints.
The three tables wei’e centered 

with chrysanthemums.
High score for the afternoon went 

to Mrs. D. C. Norwood and second 
high to Mrs. Wm. Holmes.

Mrs. Cliett, as honor guest, was 
presented with a gift as was Mrs.

W. E. Edelen, mother of Mrs. Nel
son.

Present were: Mmes. Cliett, Nor
wood, C. P. Lancaster, Holmes, El- 
wood Whitefield, Karl Ratliff, Les
ter Short, W. G. Henderson, Jas. 
Maxwell, Paul Davis, W. L. Miller, 
Dan DelHomme, Edelen, and the 
hostesses.

S'lOOl^S LI Kit A 
TMANhSGIVING 
FEAST /

^ 1 -----^
V iS . '  MOW I -HAVt 
T im i TO PRtPARi A 
RFALTHANI^SGIVING 

DINNER

Have you time to PLAN, time to SHOP 
for, time to PREPARE, time to BE A 
SMART HOSTESS for Thanksgiving 
day? You will, if you shift the laundry 
burden to us, where it will be done thor
oughly, carefully, economically!

PHONE 90

MIDLAND
Steam Laundry

Musical Story and 
Selections on 
Robyn Program

Miss Lydie G. Watson read a 
musical story as a feature of the 
program for the Robyn club meet
ing at the Watson studio Wednes
day afternoon.

Musical program for the after
noon included:

“On Roller Skates” (Williams)— 
Dorothy Barron.

Piano: “Gentle Night— ̂George
Dameron.

Piano: “Musette” (Bach)—Mar
jorie Barron.

Piano: “Trees”—^Margaret Mims.
Piano: “Hark, Hark, the Lark!”

(Schubert)—Elaine Hedrick.
Violin ensemble: Selected—Joj' ĉe 

Vaughn, Robert Lloyd, Wanda* Fay 
Lynch, Lewis Wingo; Virginia Coun- 
tiss at the piano.

A review of the different com
posers studied was held.

Birthday greetings were extended 
to Joyce Vaughn.

Jo Nell Binyon and Enid Wheeler 
were guests.

Dorothy Rose Otho and Lois Dee 
Biland presided at the attendance 
card, pasting gold stars for those 
present on time and green stars for 
those absent or tardy. About 30 chil
dren received the gold stars.

President Betty Jo Tate presided 
at the meeting with Pauliire Wingo 
as secretary.

Business Women to 
Sponsor Silver Tea 
A t Court House

With proceeds to be used for sup
plying needy children with medical 
aid, the Business and Professional 
Women’s club will sponsor a silver 
tea in the assembly room of the 
court house Saturday afternooir 
from 3 o’clock until 5 o’clock.

No formal program has been ar
ranged for the tea, although a group 
of Midland musicians will entertain 
with piano selections during the aft
ernoon. The group will include Miss 
L.ydie G. Watson, Mrs. J. B. Leonard, 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, and Wallace 
Wimberly.

Miss Elma Graves is in general 
charge of arrangements for the tea, 
an annual affair, assisted by com
mittees headed by the following 
chairmen: program, Mrs. Susie
Graves Noble; service. Miss Fanuiie

Thanksgiving Motif 
Employed at Lucky 
Thirteen Party

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton was hostess 
to the Thursday club and a quartet 
of guests with a bridge party at 
her home, 1110 W. Texas,- Thurs
day afternoon.

Chiysanthemums were room deco
rations.

Guests for the three tables’ of 
bridge were: Mmes. Frank Stacy, 
Ed Culbertson, Ed Clayton, Donald 
Vigeon.

High score in the games went to 
Mrs. Clayton.

A business meeting followed the 
social hour. It has been decided 
not to have the monthly bridge 
dinnei's this winter but instead to 
have, larger parties three times a 
year.

A salad plate was served to guests 
and the following club members: 
Mines. O. C. Harper, H. .A. Hemp
hill, J. H. McClure, H. J. Phillips, 
W. A. Yeager, Paul Osborne, R. W. 
Patteson, Harvey Conger, and the 
hostess.

Thanksgiving Bridge, 
Luncheon Is Courtesy 
To Bien Amigos Club

Carrying out a Tlianksgiving 
motif in tallies and table covers, 
Ml’S. Pearl Blair entertained the 
Lucky Thirteen club members and 
their husbands with a progressive 
42 party at her home, 809 W. Michi
gan, Thursday evening.

Party rooms were decorated with 
yellow chrysanthemmns and petun
ias.

Five tables were ’appointed for the 
games in which high score for wo
men went to Mrs. J. A. McClurg 
and high score for men to J. C. 
Hudman, with low score being held 
by Mrs. S. P. Hall.

Club guests for the evening were 
Mrs. T. E. Neely and Mrs. W. E. 
Collier.

At the refreshment hour a party 
plate was served to guests and the 
following club members: Mmes. and 
Messrs. B. M. Hays, J. C. Hudman, 
Houston Sikes, W. P. Hejl, Rills 
Conner, W. N. Cole, J. A. McClurg, 
L. F. Joplin, Mrs. H. S. Codings, 
Mrs. S. P. Hall, and the hostess.

Bess Taylor; decorations, Mrs. Ad
dison Young; refreshments. Miss 
Norene Kirby.

The public is invited to attend.

Visible writing was the next im
provement after the shift key on 
typewriters. First appearing in 1883, 
it enabled the writer to see plainly 
the typed letters on the paper.

^Thursday Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Hamilton

Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom was host
ess to the Bien Amigos club with 
a Thanksgiving bridge luncheon at 
her home, 1800 W. Missouri, 'Thurs
day afternoon at one o ’clock.

Foursome tables at which guests 
were served were centered with 
chrysanthemums and the luncheon 
menu stressed the 'Thanksgiving 
note.

Thanksgiving colors were chosen 
for tallies and score pads in the 
bridge games.

Mrs. J. M. Haygood held high 
score for the afternoon and Mi’S. 
Preston Bridgew^ater cut high.

Mrs. Tom Flood of Houstoli, guest 
of Mrs. P. F. Winger and a former 
member of the club, w’as a guest.

Two new members were present, 
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Harvey Hardi
son.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
Ralph Ballanfonte, Bridgewater, 
Joe Chambers, Jas. H. Chappie, 
Hardison, Haygood, John House, C. 
A. Mix, Joe Pyron, F. E. Weaver, 
Winker, Young, and the hostess.

Baptist Class 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected by the 
Lois class of the Baptist church, 
meeting in the Alathean room for 
its weekly session Thursday.

It was decided to have an all-day 
meeting and quilting in the church 
basement Thursday, December 2.

Women present pieced quilt blocks 
during the afternoon.

Attending were: Mmes. Ijyson
Midkiff, F. B. Sutherland, W. T, 
Chandler, J. D. Webb, G. W. Wil

liams, Ross Miller, A. J. Brown, C. 
V. Dale, Annie Collier, J. J. Hardin.

HERE FROM SEMINOLE.

M. S. Doss, Gaines county ranch
er and land owner, was here today 
from Seminole on a business trip.

Home Art Club 
Has All-Day Meeting 
A t Odessa Thursday

Home Art Club members varied 
the routine of their regular program 
meetixxgs by motoring to Odessa 
Thursday for an all-day meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Geo. L. Wright.

A one o’clock Thanksgiving din
ner, with turkey holding the place 
of honor on the menu, was served 
to the party. Tixe dining table was 
decorated in seasonal manner with 
fruit and tall green candles.

After noon, a program was given 
by Mrs. N. W. Bigham, Mrs. J. Vv̂ , 
Drummond, on the preparation of 
different kinds of food. Mrs. Big
ham spoke on “Roasts That are 
Roasts” and Mrs. Drummond on 
Cookies.
Each member brought her favorite 
recipe to give to other members of 
the club.

Various kinds of needlework oc
cupied the remainder of the after
noon.

Present were: Mmes. Albrecht,
Bigham, Guy Brenneman, Drum
mond, Julia Filson, Ernest Neill, J. 
B. Neill, B. W. Recer, Engle, and the 
hostess.

Announcements 1
..-  "—- —■■ '■ -  I j ,

S A T U R D A Y .
The Story Hour will be held in 

the children’s library Satm’day 
morning from 10 to 11 o’clock.

’Tlie Midland County Museum, in 
the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 o’clock until 5 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon. The public is invit
ed.

Business and Professional Wo
men's club will sponsor a silver tea 
in the assembly room of the court
house Saturday afternoon from 3 
o’clock until 5 o ’clock. Pmids will 
go to the aid of needy children re
quiring medical attention. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

i --------------------------- -

MEN’S CLASS
The Men’s class meets every Sun

day mornuig at s:<i5 o’ciocK in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomina- 
tional class and eveiw man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is 
cordially invited to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L. Klapproth. 
There Is a stngmg service of fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-aenomination- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o ’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the 
teacher.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
i0:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 Evening Service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor 

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
2:00 p. m. You are cordially

invited to attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harvey Chiidi’ess, Minister 

800 West Tennessee
10:00 a. m. Bible class.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and communi 

ion.
7:15 p. m. Young People's class. 
8:00 p. m. Preaching and Communj 

ion.
Tuesday :
3:00 p. in. Ladies' Bible class.
8:00 p. m. Song practice. 

IVednesday :
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. G. M. Cartier, O. M, 
8:00 a. m. Mass for Mexican peopl(j 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak-| 

ing people.
7:30 Evening services.

Daily Mass 8:30 a. m.

TRINITY CHAPEj 
(Protestant; Epi^

P. Walter Hencki 
In

Richard E. Gil 
11:00 a. m. Lay 

Gilè, leader.

FIRST PRES!
.¡Rev. W. J. Co^
J. L. Kendrii 

See (CHI

For origi 
distinct! 

flowe!
See

Midland Floral Co.
Phone 1286— 1705 W . Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner

with a smoker 
when he finds out 
about Chesterfields
Smokers like that 
Chesterfield TASTE 
and sure as shootin ’  

they’re MILDER
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LOROES AFTER FIRST VICTORY OVER THE BULLDOGS TONIGHT
WARD COUNTY SCHOOL NEVER WINNER 
OVER MIDUND IN GRID GAME; ROTH 
CLUBS READY TO “ SHOOT THE WORKS”

The Midland Bulldogs tonigrht will be making their final home appear
ance of the year when they tackle the Monahans Loboes, a club that 
has never been able to defeat them, on Lackey field at 7:30.

Monahans was admitted to the leagiie three seasons ago and for the 
past two years the Bulldogs have hung defeats on them. Only one other 
game between the two teams is known to have been played, that several 
years ago, and the Bulldogs won by an overwhelming score. But that was 
before Monahans was more than 
just a couple of stores and a de
pot in the sand hills of Ward coun.- 
ty.

The Loboes have, for the past 
two years, had good clubs and had 
they been able to stop one Mid
land player, Dave Wafford, would 
probably have won each. year. It 
was the big boy who led the Bull
dogs to a 13-0 victory in 1935 after 
a heavier Lobo squad had kept the 
upper hand over Midland through 
the first half of the game. Last 
year he was again the power that 
brought victory to the Bulldogs, 
scoring two touchdowns on long 
runs and completing a pass for a 
third to give Midland a 19-6 vic-

IS this year is conceded 
gjr best chance to date 

l^tory over the Bull-

fa 6-6 tie with the 
club that defeat- 
lost to Pecos 7-13 
ghould have won 
ick at all; maae 

s^*Wink while 
to one touch-

Sanifari|
IUyi4afiziiiq
feodortziflii

down less than w'as scored against 
Midland. Pecos defeated the Bull
dogs two touchdowns, and the lat
ter was unable to score on the Wink 
team.

The Loboes have scored in every 
game they have played this year, 
and it appears likely that the Bull
dogs will have to score at least 
twice tonight to come through with 
a win.

In Leroy Hary, quarterback, the 
Loboes present a back who has been 
all-conference for the past two years 
and who is reputed to be better 
this year than before. He also has 
a little brother in the Lobo back- 
field who is declared to be another 
Kelton. In Connell, a half who may 
be held out of the game because of 
questions as to his eligibility, the 
Loboes offer a speed merchant who 
has scored in every game ui which 
he has participated this year. He 
is fast, shifty and has a lot of power 
at going through the line.

The Bulldogs are all in good phy
sical condition except Jay Francis, 
quarterback. Because of a foot in
jury suffered early in the season, 
he is not likely to see action mol’e 
than half of the time.

The Bulldogs are anxious to win 
the game tonight, not only to ad
vance themselves a notch in the 
conference standings, but also to 
compile a very favorable home rec
ord. A win would give them five 
victories in six starts at home. .

The two contesting teams tonight 
will be confronting records of about 
equal rating. Each has two wiias 
and three losses in conference com
petition, but Monahans also has a 
tie game listed.

In eight games played, the Bull
dogs have won five and lost three, 
while the Loboes have won four, 
lost four and tied one for the sea
son. The offensive and defensive 
records are about equal.

Six Months

Stmarantee on
moth proofing

REMEMBER:
CASH
AND

CARRY

SAVES MONEY

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010
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AYOFF
BY JESS RODGERS.

The game tonighth between the 
Midland Bulldogs and the Monahans 
Loboes may precipitate a battle of 
words between officials of the two 
schools that will be better than the 
combat on the gridiron.

Seems as how the Monahans club 
has a member of it one Jack Con
nell, a better than fair halfback, 
that all member clubs of the lea
gue have admitted ineligible—all, 
that is, except Monahans.

Connell attended Ranger high 
school last year and some persons 
claim he was a meniber of the team 
down there. Making the Ranger 
team is no longer anything to brag 
about, but it does interfere with 
the eligibility of a boy who attends 
another school during his next year.

Taking cognizance of general re
ports that Connell w'as ineligible, 
Supt. Lackey asked the Ranger 
school head for a report on Con
nell, and here is the answer:

“Jack Connell ineligible to play 
football 1936-37; attended Ranger 
high school during 1935-36, failing 
both semesters. Has represented 
Ranger high school in football.” 

Signed—J. Cleo Powell,
Supt. of Schools.
Seems that keeping boys younger

LET US HELP YOU

'idn A Home o f  Your Own
lome ownership can be realized through this organi- 
Ition . . . Come in and let us explain our plan.

W hy pay rent when 
you can be paying 
for Y-O-U-R home 
with r e n t  money ?

Interest and No More — 
That’s all the interest you 
pay on a building loan 

, through F. H. A.

-  M I D L A N D  / 7

FE D E R A L S a v i n g s
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  107-09 W . W all

Office at
SPARKS

and
BARRON

Eagles Set for Lone Star Title Clash
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DENTON, Texas.—Between the onrolling grid juggernaut of the East Texas State Teachers College and its coveted Lone Star title stands 
this determined line of warriors from the North Texas State Teachers College at Denton, On Nov. 20, date of North Texas’ “open house” 
for former students and friends, Jack Sisco’s Eagles, last year’s pennant winners, will defend their title in a grudge tilt that is expected to draw 
record crowds. Sisco has wliipped a comparatively green squad of youngsters into real conference contenders. The above men will 
■probably start the game, with the exception of Elenburg, who is out with a broken arm. The lineup: backs, left to right, Otis “Jug” Reeves 
and Lanier “Shorty” He.ster, I, T. James, Johnny Shoemaker; line, left to right, Johmson, Walker, Ricks, Killian, Vineyard, Mershon, Elenburg.

FIRST ROUND MATCHES IN THE ELLIS 
COWDEN HANDICAP TOURNAMM HERE 
THB WEEK START AS PAIRINGS LISTED

First round matches in the Ellis ’■ M. G. Egan—12

Winning Plays Of 1937

C m zZER ) w hite fa d es  b a c k  To  g e t
AROUND UTaH’B e n d  o . SHAKEN LOOSE 
B Y  PER FEC T in t e r f e r e n c e ,  THE 
UNNERSITV O F  COLORADO'S SUR E-F/R £  
ALL-AM ERICA TRIPLE THREAT SPRINTS 
6 7  YARDS T o  HIS OWN AND THE 
BUFFALOS' SECOND ToUCHCCWN IN FINAL 
PERIOD To S E A T  THE REDSKINS^ 1 7 -  7.,.
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than 19 and not letting them be eli
gible for more than 8 semesters is 
not enough, the coaches also have 
to be sure they are passing in their 
grades.
* In an effort to dodge an oral 

squabble, coach Taylor has asked 
coach Greer of the Loboes not to 
play Connell tonight. With the re
minder that the game will be pro
tested regardless of who wins if 
Connell does play.

So—if you bet on Midland and 
Monahans wins, just refuse to pay 
off. The district committee is sure 
to back up the Midland protest 
and award the game to Midland. 
All this is contingent upon Con
nell playing.

Coach Greer may decide that as 
this is the last game of the year for 
his team and that it is not going 
anywhere in the league race any
how he might just as well use Con
nell and try to win the game. He 
may think he has all to win and 
nothing to lose.

To Greer and Supt. Lang:
More than one school head in 

the district is just about ready to 
take action against Monahans for 
using a man they know is ineligi
ble. I have heard at least three de
clare they would be willing to leave 
Monahans out in the cold without 
league affiliation next year if the 
question is voted on. All the move
ment lacks is a leader. Take a 
friendly tip and leave Connell out 
of the game tonight.

It is unfortunate when arguments 
like this come up but the coaches 
themselves vote the eligibility rules 
and it is up to them to see that

they are enforced. Tacit approval 
of violations by failure to protest 
against ineligible players will final
ly cause downfall of the leage struc
ture if allowed to keep on.

But here is where proving a boy 
ineligible was a boomerang in a 
big way. (Bill Collyns is the author
ity)

Not long ago, district 8-B commit
tee ruled ineligible a McCamey man. 
McCamey officials gathered what 
they considered ample proof that 
the boy was eligible and asked for 
another hearing. After hearing all 
the evidence the committee made 
the following ruling:

Not only was the boy still ineligi
ble but three of his mates on the 
McCamey club were hereby and 
thereby found guilty of the same 
charge and all conference wins of 
the McCamey club were thereby 
forfeit.

After laying off picking them for 
a couple of weeks (thank goodness) 
here is another stab:

Arizona vs. Kansas. Guessing the 
Jayhawkers.

Arkansas vs. Geo. Washington. 
The Porkers can’t win the SW 
crown but they will take this one.

Baylor vs. Loyola (L. A.) Hardin- 
Simmons beat Loyola—surely Bay
lor can do as well.

Boston College vs. Boston Uni. 
Call it a scoreless tie.

Centenary vs. Texas Tech. Tech 
should win, but maybe they won’t.

Columbia vs. Dartmouth. Dart
mouth will bounce back without 
mercy after their surprise tie last 
week.

Florida vs. Georgia Tech. The

TAKE THE
G R R R R R
Out of Your
RADIO

W e Now Have a Complete Radio

Service Department
P. B. Smith, Graduate Radio Technician 

In Charge
All Work Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
107 South Main— Phone 1228

straight dope—Tech.
Harvard vs. Yale. One of the best 

of the day, Yale.
Holy Cross vs. Carnegie Tech, 

Two powerfuLclubs. Tech.
Idaho vs. Montana, Popovich and 

Montana.
.Illinois vs. Chicago. Chicago won 

their ’37 game last week.
Fordham vs. St. Mary (Cal). The 

Gaels fail to gallop.
Indiana vs. Purdue. Eeney, meeny, 

miny, mo—Purdue.
Iowa State vs. Kansas State. 

State is a cinch, Kansas.
Marquette vs. Duquesne. Two 

coaches on the sidelines wouldn’t 
help Marquette.

Michigan vs. Ohio State. Schmidt, 
py damn.

Minnesota vs. Wisconsin. The 
Badgers keep on rolling.

Nebraska vs. Iowa. Iowa is tough, 
but not good enough.

Northwestern vs. Notre Dame. 
Crystal gazers say Notre Dame.

Oklahoma vs. Oklahoma A&M. 
Stick to the University boys.

Oregon State vs. Wash. State. 
Make mine Washington State.

Pittsburgh vs. Penn State. The 
Panthers get a breather.

Princeton vs. Navy. A Sailor bags 
him a Tiger.

Stanford vs. California. What a 
spot for a long shot, California.

Temple vs. Villanova. Pop Warner 
and Temple in a close one.

TCU vs. Rice. Crazy or not, TCU.
Tulane vs. Sewanee. It’s too easy, 

Tulane.
Army vs. St. John (Md). St. John 

loses his head again.
UCLA vs. S. M. U. A jit on the 
Mustangs.

Washington vs. Oregon. A team 
that can tie California should be 
able to beat Oregon.

And in district 7-B
Midland 13, Monahans 7
Stanton 0, Pecos 39
Odessa 51, Kermit 0

Frogs Confident 
They Can Defeat 
Rice Owls Saturday

FORT WORTH, Nov. 19. — “We 
beat the championship Rice Owls 
of 1934; we can beat the champion
ship-bound Owls of 1937.”

Maybe T. C. U. is “whistling in 
the dark” in this line of reasoning, 
but it is a comforting thought for 
the Horned Frogs, nevertheless.

It has been 13 years since the 
Instituters defeated the Christians. 
That was in 1924, when Rice came 
out on the long end of a 7-to-3 
game played' on old Clark field at 
T. C. U.

The two elevens have met 15 
times and the record books show 
the Frogs victorious 10 times, the 
Owls 3 times, and 2 tie games. The 
all-time score is: T. C. U. 166, Rice 
Institute 100.

This year the season’s record fa
vors the Owls rather strongly at 
first glance, but a more careful an
alysis will show the two teams to 
be fairly evenly matched.

In the conference. Rice has; tied 
the Aggies 6 and 6. T. C. U. also 
tied them, 7 to 7. Rice beat Texas 
14 to 7. T. C. U. took State 14 to 0. 
Arkansas fell, 26 to 20, before the 
Owls, while the Frogs only tied the 
Razorbacks, 7 to 7. The net differ
ence in-the record there is too small 
to take into account.

In the whole season’s play, the 
Owls shade the Frogs a bit. They 
have won 3, dropped 2, and tied 2, 
while T. C. U. has won but 2, lost 
4, and tied 2.

The only direct comparison here 
is Tulsa. T. C. U. took the Hurri
cane rather easily, 20 to 13, while 
the best Rice could get was a score
less tie. On the other hand, the In
stituters hold a 13-to-7 victxiry over 
the strong Auburn eleven, whUe the 
Frogs were not able to put down 
any of their outstanding intersec
tional foes.

Anyway, the complete record for 
the two teams, since they first play
ed in 1914, is as follows:

1914— T. C. U. 0, Rice 0
1915— T. C. U. 3, Rice 33

Cowden handicap Trophy Tourna
ment are now being played with the 
entire membership of the Midland 
Country Club eligible and partici
pating. In this round all members 
are bracketed but entries for the 
second round, which must be played 
next week, must play a match and 
turn in the results to Mr. Howe at 
the Club House or must advise him 
that -a forfeit has been claimed. 
Those winning matches played this 
week and those winning by forfeit 
will then draw opponents i'or their 
second round. Partial list of players 
and their first round opponents are 
listed below but all club members 
are eligible to participate and 
should your name not be listed, 
please call one of the tournament 
committee and first round match 
will be arranged for you. It is re
quested that all golfers, especially 
those desiring' to participate note 
the above requirements in order 
that there be no delay in working- 
out the second round matches, and 
that all desiring to play will be in
cluded.

For those playing for their first 
time in this annual affair, it is 
advised that no entry fee is charged. 
One match must be played each 
week. Hadicaps; as set up, are ap
proximately correct but any dis- 
senion on this account should be 
taken up with the- handicap com
mittee which reserves the right to 
adjust same at their discretion. 
These handicaps have whittled the 
better golfers down to such an ex
tent that the duffer has an equal 
chance of winning and for this rea
son an unusually large turnout is 
expected this week end for the 
first round of play.

Pairing for this week’s matches, 
and handicaps, which must be play
ed by Sunday night November 21st 
are as follows:
R. H. Algood—9 
J. S. Allen—12
Hkrry Adams—12 
R. S. Anderson—10
J. M. Armstrong—9 
J. E. Adams—10
W. A. Barber—12
G. B. Barham—12
R. M. Barron—11
H. M. Bayer—9
G. A. Black—10 
■W. M. Blevins—12
Pearl Blair—7 
Howard Bibb—12
H. A. Binford—11 
W. T. Bostwick—10
W. R. Bowden—12 
C. G. Blouin—12
Jack Brown—10 
A. B. Brown—12
P. F. Brown—12 
W. E. Brubeck—10
R. Cleveland—12 
A. T. Cole—9
H. H. Conger—10
R. C. Conkling—9
S. O. Cooper—12 
R. R. Cowan—12

-12

Geo. Farley—12
H. P. F a g g -10 
D. J. Finley—11
Jas. Fitzgerald—10 
A. H. Flaherty—8
Walter Fleet—12 
C. S. Fleischman-
Marion Flynt—10 
H. S. Forgeron—0
F. A. Gibson—12 
Dâvid Googins—12
J. L. Green—12 
A. N. Griffin—10
C. H. Green—11 
R. W. Hamilton—8
C. S. Hamm—10 
H. H. Hardison—10
S. P. Hazlip—10 
W. B. Harkrider—10
W. J. Henderson—12 
H. R. Heckendorf—8
G. H. Healey—12 
O. B. Holt—12
Howard Hodge—12 
J. W. House—8
J. B. Howell—10 
W. M. Holmes—10
S. B. Iverson—10 
O. B. Jeffers—12
H. F. Johnson—2 
M. D. Johnson—9
J. W. Jordan—12 
W. P. Knight—9
Phil Larson—2 
Sam Laughlin—9
Clint Lackey—9 
G. P. Livermore-
E. R. Lloyd—9 
A. P. Loskamp-
C. V. Lyman—2

-12

-12

1916— T. C. U. 7, Rice 7
1917— T. C. U. 0. Rice 26
1923— T. C. U. 6, Rice 0
1924— T. C. U. 3, Rice 7
1928— T. C. U. 7, Rice 0
1929— T. C. U. 24, Rice 0
1930— T. C. U. 20, Rice 0
1931— T. C. U. 7, Rice 6
1932— T. C. U. 16, Rice 6
1933— T. C. U. 26, Rice 6
1934— T. C. U. 7, Rice 2
1935— T. C. U. 27, Rice 7
1936— T. C. U. 13, Rice 0

SiouVh Dakhta has 4)192 miles 
of railways within its boundaries.

Tides in the Bay of Fundy rise 
to a height of 70 feet.

American boys prefer red as 
their favorite color for marbles.

An antelope is reputed to be able 
to run 60 miles an hour.

Hugh Corrigan—12 
J. L. Crump—12
J. P. Cusack—9 
H. J. Develleiss—12
R. L. Denham—12 
R. S. Dewey—12
D. L. DelHomme—10 
R. I. Dickey—12

W. T. Doherty—5 
A. S. Donnally—12

W. S. McCabe—11 
C. A. McCann—8
J. H. M cC line-12 
Paul McHargue—11
Bruce McKague—11 
Lloyd Mackey—10
Jimmie Maxwell—10 
J. B. Merritt—7
E. Miller—1 
Raymond Miller—12
R. T. Mobley—7 
R. L. Miller—12
C. A. Mix—10 
Earl Moran—12
W. L. Morrison—12 
J. A. Nichols Jr—12
Paul Oles—4 
Paul Osborne- -12

W. L. Pratt—10 
Joe Pyron—6
R. R. Porterfield—11 
R. W. Patterson—11
W. Y. Penn—12 
M. A. Park—8
Harry Prickett—10 
E. L.‘ Phillips—12
Glenn Petrick—10 
J. W. Rettig—8

E. B. Dozier—4 
A. G. Donnelly-
H. D. Dickson- 
E. Dozier— 3̂

-12

-10

Roy Downey- 
Ed Dozier—9

-12

Hall Edwards—9 
E. H. Ellison—12

Pat Riley—0 
D. H. Roettger- 12

J. J. Russell—12 
Hewlett Russell—12
J. L. Rush—10 
Rex Sacket—9
Tom Sealey—12 
M. D. Self—12
Don Sivalls—6 
W. M. Simpsonr—7
C. L. Sherwood—7 
R. D. Scruggs—10
J. T. Smith—0 
Clyde Smith—12

See (GOLF) Page 6
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tone and a host o f big-set features. 
Ask t.o see Modal — — —
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Installed in your home 
today for only

$9.95 Down
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*Sold only with Philco tHgh-EffieUnoy 
Aeried to insure greatest foreign reception.
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Garnett’s Radio Sales
Phone 133— 210 East Wall
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Woman Serves as Call 
Boy for Railroad

DALLAS (ji*).—Had the engineer 
of the “runaway” train, famous in 
song, started his wild ride over the 
Katy lines out of Dallas, he prob
ably would have been called for his 
m.oment of fame by Ruth Eley, one 
of few women roundhouse employes 
in the country.

Miss Eley, employed by the Katy 
18 years, is ‘
at  ̂ s

'H E M ID L A N D  (T E X A S ) D E P O R T E R -T E L E O R A M P A G E  F IV E
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Distilleries By-Product 
Sold as Stock Feed

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just Like Him By MARTIN

sues.
PROPER clftssificatlon of adver

tisements will be done in the of
fice of Th® Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads wiM 06 corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

ifURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

0 W ANTED 0
WANTED: Partner with $3,000; we 

should net millions fii’st year 
manufacturing 6 new legal coin 
machines; 1000 machines paid for 
now, including dies; best propo
sition ever offered in Texas. 
Write Box HI, c/o Reporter-Tele
gram. (218-2)

FOR SALE
NURSERY NOTICE

JUST arrived, a car of evergreens, 
trees, roses and shrubs; plant

. roses now, 25̂  each.
WEST TEXAS NURSERY 

H & Wall St.
R, O. Walker, Proprietor

12-8-37

CLOSE-OUT
of

1938 RADIOS
BRAND NEW

40% DISCOUNT
ON 8 SPARTAN RADIOS

Hurry for Your Bargain

Household Supply 
Co.

113 E. W ail— Phone 735
(217-3)

BEAUTIFUL Xmas cards; name 
imprinted: 50 for $1.00 up; gift 
wrapping; engraved gift station
ery. Ritz Hat Shop. (218-2)

A NEW hat for Thanksgiving; ac
cessories; underwear; Luzier’s cos
metics; Allen-A hosiery individu
ally packed in gift boxes. Ritz 
Hat Shop. (218-2)

FOR SALE: Corn fed turkeys. Mrs. 
J. L. Hundle, one mile northwest 
of Country Club. (219-3)

TURKEYS; select your Thanksgiv
ing turkey. Early’s Poultry and 
Egg Co., wholesale and retail, 
phone 1290-J. (219-1)

HAVE some pedigreed Qualla cot
ton seed on my farm 3 miles 
south of Stanton. L. A. Wren, 
R IS, Stanton, Texas. (219-1)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
3-ROOM furnished apartment; util

ities paid; couple only; close in; 
convenient. Upham Apartments, 
201 South Main. (218-3)

FURNISHED apartment for rent; 
bills paid. 309 North D. (219-1)

TWO-ROOM apartment: utilities
paid; couple preferred. Phone 231.

(219-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE: 8-room two-story

house, and 6-room; close in; real 
bargains. McClintic Bros., phone 
175 or 9002F4. (218-3)

AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS FOR 
SALE

1931 Ford Coupe................. $100.00
1929 Chev Sedan.................  100.00
1930 Chev Sedan.................  110.00
1933 Chev Truck.................  250.00
1935 V-8 Truck.....................  350.00
1936 V-8 Truck.....................  450.00
1935 International...............  550.00
1934 Ford Pickup.................  200.00
1935 Dodge Truck...............  200.00

WILLIS TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

(211-5)

PEORIA. 111. (U.R) — A movement 
to stop river pdlution forced Pe
oria liquor distillers to find other 
uses for their waste products un
til they have built up a profitable 
business in by-products.

Before the campaign got under 
way industrial waste in the river 
here reportedly was equivalent to 
the sewage volume of a city of 3,- 
000,000 population.

Now the distilleries dry the 
grain after ferment^,tion and sell 
it for cattle feed. Prices have 
ranged from cost, $10 a ton, to as 
high as $42. |

Waste products from the dis- j 
tilleries are only about 15 per 
cent of their former volume. 
Treatment processes may permit 
the utilization of 98 per cent of 
the waste in by-products or leave 
it harmless to pollute rivers.

The potato beetle made an ap- 
^pearance in Germany just prior 
:o the World War, but was quickly i 
Exterminated.

[o  BEDROOMS 10
iwo bedrooms; close in. 312 West
1 Indiana. (218-3)

IDROOM; outside entrance; con- 
Inecting bath; close in. 611 North 
' ’olorado. • (218-3)

1 LOST AND FOUND
LOST: White Persian; answers to 

name of “Tabby” ; reward. Call 
Dr. Brown at 1135. (219-1)

DROOM; private entrance; ad
joins bath. 501 North Marienfeld, 
hone 731. (219-2)
[t r a c t iv e  south bedroom; man 
¡referred; close in. Phone 320, 
'5 North Pecos. (219-3)
E bedroom; outside entrance; 
rage. 1002 West Tennessee.

(219-3)
ELY big room; private en- 

ance; bath; garage. 901 West 
issouri, phone 849-W. (219-3)
E front bedroom. 701 North 
ig Spring. (219-2)

La ROOM & BOARD 10-a
^UNTREE’S boarding house; home 
cooked balanced meals; menus 
changed daily; monthly rates. 
Phone 278 for reservations on Sun
day dinners. 107 South Pecos.

12-3-37

n  EMPLOYMENT 11
ADDRESS, MAIL COSMETIC SAM

PLES from home. National ad
vertiser. Spare time, easy work. 
Pay weekly. Everything supplied. 
Rome, Box 55-ANU, Varick Sta
tion, N. Y. C. (219-1)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

West Texas’ Leading 
Taxidermist

30 Years Experience

Binda’s Fur Shop
and Taxidermy

Taxidermists, Furriers &
Tanners '

706 East Third 
Big Spring, Texas 

Slim Brown, in charge of Mid
land office at 502 So. Big Spring 

Street

Phone 
1083 

♦
1200

M I D L A N D ,  T E X .  W. Wall

COLLIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M;
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

Visit the 
Talk of the Town

W IM P Y’S
POPCORN STAND 
North of the Ritz

11-16-37

, ettV A e YWA'E.
POPEISKV\ OOE'b m  

6 0  O E  V\006E
OVE UCaVWS

^V\'6 ò E e  6 0 \ T K  "XROT 
ROOKiO EEVWVsiO hVA '^i'TORNi 'tX'A 
OKi A(b\y^\ C '0 6 E  OOEÇjKi'T
Am  m o m e  e o  oovajm

V\V. OE'bE V O O M 6  EOLVJ.<b,
O E  C/XK5DLE E>OE E K 5 0 ^  .OOkòT

NEED
U 6 VAX [“

'COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF..'

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
m

SMOKING STANDS 
(Bought especially for 

this sale)

22Xnches" high; modernistic de
sign; chrome plated top that 
stays closed automatically. Makes 
a very nice and practical gift.

Usually sell for $2.00 or more.
Offered special for

$1.19

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.—Phone 451

W ASH TUBBS
T ie  c k '  vou

v o u  A i^E/VO U  GLOR.V- 
6 RABBIM ' -MIPPOT

Glory for Two By CRANE
'5.AV, WHAT TH E BLUE

X E S  15 eating
your

V O U  T I M  W O RM  H E R O ! ^  n o t i c e
v o u  P IP N 'T  PIVE IN TO  SAVE BREEZE’ 
T IL L  I 'D  S H O T  TH E  C R O C O D IL E .
NO! VOU b e t  v o u  DIDN'T'

T H E R E , P A R L IN G / V O U 'R E ] 
W O N D E R F U L , T O O ?

)y?

AND I  TH IN K  IT S  M U C H  M O R E  C O M F O R TA B L E  T O  Î:
------------------- ----------- c a r r i e d  b v  b o t h  o f

„V ro o p  1 9 3 7  BY NEA SERVICE, INC T, M. REG. U. S. PAT.

ALLEY OOP
^ B U T  V ER  HIGHNESS, 6 U Z HAD) 

T H ' B LO O  600FUS.» lA/£/GTLv \ 
H A D P A  d i s p o s e  o f  /  ’̂ '-LEV \ 
'/M! TH' GRAND W/ZEl?/ OOP AND) 

'"\T O L D  U S  TO ?  I  P O 0 7 V

He Must Know When He’s Licked

O H , HO? 
SÖ  TH A T'S  

IT/

O O O L A , 1  t h i n k  t h i s  BLOO 6 0 0 F U 5  
IS J U S T  S O M E  M O R E  O F  TH 'G R A N D ’ 
W IZE R 'S  P RO PAGAN D A?
C W O N , L E S  G O  S E E Î  /

.1̂ 1.

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

€

i

g u m , he w e n t  b v  s o  ^
I  COULDN'T BE

RFPM Æ  LO O K ED

By HAMLIN
--------------------------

'VA RECKON 
'T W U T ’

W  iI ! rFi Hi ÿ

'! V,
y/¿:\ CÖPR- 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. lijc7

/ r. c . - j
t, M. REG. U. S. PAT

A Very Special Case
C O M M IS S IO N E D  

J O H N S O N .' t h i s  /S a n  
HONOR.' MAV I P R E
S E N T  M I S S  
-T NOR.TH ?

VOUNG LADY... MV 
CONGRATULATIONS.'^ 
S H A LL W E  G O  INTO 
TH E  R E S TA U R A N T? 
T H E  PARTV’̂ S O N  

M E  -

SO M ETHIN G T E L L S  \  
M E  YOUR PARTY HAS \ 
AM  U LTE R IO R  MOTIVE, 
C O M M IS S IO N E R - ,

By THOMPSON AND COLL
NOW, S E R - ^  

G E A N T.. DON'T : 
B E  CVN'ICAL r

FRECMLES AND HIS FRIENDS
rT>U..«r4

BUT I  MAV A S  W E L L  (CON
F E S S  T H A T  1 F O LLO W E D  
VOU H ER E T O  P E R S U A D E  
M IS S  NORTH TO  B E C O M E  
O N E  O F  MV S P E C IA L  

D E P U T IE S  -

r'-
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THAT M U S T M EAN 
YOU HAVE A  VERY 
S P E C IA L  CASE IN 
MIND, COM M ISSIONER.

YOU’R E RIGHT.'
IT 'S  A N  

X  INSANB  
( C A S E , M ISS 
\  N O R TH .'

f

r
I  J E R K E D »  Y O U  B E C A U S E  
IT A P P E A R S  YOU'VE B E E N
l e t t i n g  t h e  t e a m  d o w n  

K i n g s t o n  c a u g h t  y o u  
f l a t - p o o t e d  o n  t h o s e

^ P A S S E S  DOW N T H E  
M ID D LE

C O A C H  
B A G L E Y , 
I'D  L IK E  
A W O R D  

W ITH 
Y o u  ’

o u r O F  FA IR N E S S  TO  
F R E C K L E S ,!  THINK 
You SHOULD KNOW 
HE HAS HAD A BAD 

a n k l e  a l l  s e a s o n  .
HE K E P T  IT  FROM

Nuttv Confesses

/OU : DON T  BLAM E 
HIM.'

By BLOSSER
pj-'g. 'S TH E N  HE SHO ULD  

T R U E  ! l^ A V E  TOLD M E ! 
HE HAS
TO FAVOR (FAVORING H IS  
MIS B AD  y A W K L E _ ,T H E
A N K L E  . V

DID A SW ELL J O B
O F  FAVORING 

K lW G © T O W  "

I V__r; T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. u rr . » 
hX ;  COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

IT m i L T tÎA?P£MEî) fN TOOTBALLÍ

UNOFFICIAL gunplay in a football game was pulled to good ad
vantage during part of a Clemson-Virginia Polytechnic Institute 

contest at Columbia, S. C., years ago.
Clemson’s backs stood well behind the line of scrimmage and, after the 

ball was passed from center, these backfield men, spread almost en
tirely across the field, passe(l it back and foith—more like basketball 
than football. Suddenly, a spectator, schooled in the play, fired a gun on 

The sidelines, and the Clemson back who had the ball at the time, was off 
for a good gain through a scattered defense. The referee, however, 
finally located the gun-toter, ruled it “coaching from the sidelines,” and 
banned further use of the play. V. P. I. won 17-11. ,f

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS
PLE-ASE ' V /  o h , f a t h e r , 

HAVE VOUOH, PLEASE, 
FATHER,/ 

WE MEED  
c o a l , AMD  
THE IREMT

OUR BOARDING H O U S E .....................wiiK . . . . . . .

MO HEART? 
IT'LL 3 0 0 M  
6E  CHRISTMAS/ 

PLEASE, 
FATHER— /  

COME 
HOME /

R O T T I N G  ....^H O R SES

Ma for Htìople

ÿiiîlKK'. VgAVttV

//I

r, M. REC. u. s. p a t . o f f . BORM THIRiy V E A R S  TOQ S O O M .
/ / - / ?
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U M -M — - I  s e e /  y o u r  
IDEA IS TO HAVE TREMENDOUS 
REVOLVISJQ D O O R S  IN OFFICE 
«. BU ILD IN JSS/ WITH E A C H  

COAAPART/V\EKJT L A K O E  
C'KJOUaH F O R  T H R E E  O R  
FOUR p e o p l e /  a s  t h e y  
E M T E R  , T H E Y  PROVIDE  

IH E P O W E R  T O  CSEKIERATE 
<C U R  R  E  KIT-— W E  L L , /M 1ST E R - 

a m  —A — -X  W A N T  T O  
COMcGRATULATE YOU OM  

V O U R  INJcS E N U I T Y /

X 'D  B E T T E R  E A S E  TH IS  
CU CK OO OUT O F  H E R E  
B E P O R E  HE S T A R T S  

S W IN G IM S  OM T H E
c h a m p e l i e r /

o
H I-FO V
Co m p a n y

K  A F F  -  K A P F  
H A P .-R U M F  ~F  
E V E R Y  O P F Ic e  

BUILPIKIS IS A  
P R O S P E C T  F O R  

/V\V P O W E R -  
PROPUCIWCS -POOR 
—  X  P L A N  T O  
M A M  U F A C T U R  E  
T H E S E  U N IT S  
A N D  S E L L T H E M  
D I R E C T - ^  O F  

COURSE, X M kSH T  
C O N S I D E R  A N  

O F F E R , S A V  O F  
A  M ILLION  
D O L L A R S , PLUS  

A  C E M E R O U S  
R O V A L -T V .^

W ITH A  
S W A R M  
O F  3 E E S  Í 
l i k e  THAT : 

IN H IS / 
B O N N E T , Y  
HE OUÓHTA  
H A V E  A  

C R A T E  O F
M O n e v  in
H IS h a t /

h a l r - a/m l l io m
W OULD IRK H I M =
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
it the most powerful in the world 
today.

It was stressed the transfer of 
the giant patrol bombers to the 
scouting force, makes it possible 
for the navy to establish and chart 
the course of an enemy long be
fore it would be possible for even 
the speediest surface craft to dis
cover the presence of a hostile 
fleet.

Before the end of 1939 the navy

Y u cca
Today and Tomorrow
This way, please, 208 N. 
Colorado, to the kind of en
tertainment y o u ’ ve been 
longing for!

Plus . Floyd 
Gibbons’ 

“True Ad
ventures” 

Color 
Classic 
& News

' -y'f' if with’
;tHÄRLES.(ß,uddy) 

ROOER-S - ' 
BETTŸ G RABLE 

NtDfSPARKS 
FIBBER McGEE 

and'MOLLV- •

anS O H a k cf

IVINGSTDK

will have 176 of the huge, two- 
motored PBY-class patrol bombers 
in service—it is these planes, with 
a cruising range of more than 
4,000 miles and a top speed of 150 
miles an hour, which the navy 
classes as the most deadly and 
efficient aircraft in the world.

In addition the navy has in 
seiwice three aircraft carriers, the 
U. S. S. Lexington, U. S. S. Sara
toga, U. S. S. Ranger and three 
more, the U. S. S. Wasp, U. S, S. 
Enterprise, and U. S. S. Yorktown 
will be added to the fleet before 
the end of 1939.

Planes from these carriers could 
maintain contact with, and har- 
rass an enemy until the bulk of 
the fleet could move up into battle 
position — so the heavy 14 - inch 
and 16 - inch guns of the dread- 
naughts could get in their devas
tating broadsides.

Once-combat was joined between 
the fleets proper’ the aircraft 
would assume a place in the fight
ing lines, with pilots and observers 
coaching gunners to their targets 
and spotting the fall of shells.

To maintain its efficiency at top 
peak, intricate - maneuvers are 
worked out almost weekly by the 
various fleet miits at West Coast 
bases. Weeks of gunnery practice 
are held and navigation and 
scouting problems are given to line 
officers to solve.

The efficiency of the units of the 
fleet, almost to the last vessel and 
gun is attested by the symbolic, 
red-painted “E’s” to be found on 
gun turrets, and funnels, attesting 
perfection in target practice, and 
engineering.

FROM SAN ANGELO.

Worth Dunbar, San Angelo law
yer, was in Midland Thursday on 
business.

REX
Friday and Saturday
Harold Bell Wright’s mighty 

thriller!

A ,Phantom Bandit!

Prevue Sat. Night, 
Sun., Mon, & Tues.

wo MAY H£V£* 
BE THE SAME.. 
Her«' warn- 
• n g t h a t  
Jack BENNY 
'will knockyou 
for a LOOP 

Laughti

IDA LUPINO RICHARD ARLEN 
GAIL PÀTRIÈk

BEN BLUE JUDY CANOVA, 
YACHT CLUB bOVS

and Piiruniffiiut P/cturè

byMartha
RAXi^

. . . T A K E S  T H E  
T R A I L  A G A I N S T  
LAW LESS O FR C E R S  
O F  T H E  L A W I

Harold Beil 
W R IG H TS

R IC A R D O  C O R T E Z  
Kath* rine Da M ill# 
M a r j o r i e  W e a v e rA SOtli Cmhiry • Fox Ffctur*

Terrytoon Cartoon and Chapt. 7 of 
“Undersea Kingdom”

THANKS
CUSTOMERS

FOR YOUR WONDERFUL 
PATRONAGE

Which has made it possible 
for us to maintain a modern 
and sanitary bakery . . . and 
which will allow us to keep 
abreast of c h a n g i n g  ad
vancement.

♦
In Our

New Location
A t 112^2 South Main St.

(Former Location of My Bakery)

We Can Serve You Better
♦

When You Think of Bread

THINK OF PAN DANDY
The Quality Loaf

We Specialize in

PIES— CAKES
And All Pastry Products 
Let Us Help You With
Party Suggestions

Our place is open for inspection at all times

PHONE 1178
BARNHILLS BAKERY

T, R. Barnhill, Proprietor 
Completely Remodeled— New Equipment

T e l e g r a p h y  E x p e r t
HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Pioneer in 

field of teleg
raphy.

11 In the style 
of.

12 Downward.
13 Grain.
15 Pi'ophet.
16 To excavate
17 A t this time.
19 Senior.
20 North Am er

ica.
22 Mother.
23 Armadillo 
25 Ever.
27 Fabulous.
32 To exchange.
34 Spectral im -‘ 

ages.
35 Implement
37 Newspaper 

paragraph.
38 Fishing jjags. 
40 Border.' -
42 Night before.
43 Greece.
45 Cravats.
47 Epochs.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

T
MADAME
CHIANG
KA1-5HEK

49 Within.
50 One.
52 One time.
54 He was also 

an ------ .
56 He won fame

a s ------ of
telegraphy
(Pl.)

59 H is------ is
still in use.

60 Opera scene.
61 Stepped upon.
63 Shai’P-
65 Mean.

66 Stop.
VERTICAL

1 The Morse
code is used 
in ------ , also.

2 Mother.
3 Rubber tree.
4 Measures of 

cloth.
5 Went to one’s 

lair.
6 Loadstone.
7 Alleged force.
8 Wand.

9 Not to sink. 
10 Betrothal.
14 Lassoed.
18 Vehicle.
21 Pertaining to 

air.
24 To rent again. 
26 To value.
28 Pertaining 

to a nation.
29 Px'eposition.
30 To steal.
31 Long ago.
33 Receivers of

inhei-itances. 
36 Italian coin. 
39 Dispatched.
41 Grape refuse 
44 Marble.
46 Scotchman.
48 To poke a 

fire.
51 Ipecac herb. 
53 Sins.
55 Thought.
56 Distinctive 

theory.
57 Being.
58 French coin, 
62 Doctor.
64 Northeast.

54

26

12
6

20

25

10

56 57

60

65 7^

33

|66

149

64

Churches—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE
9:45 a. m. Church school.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. The wor
ship sermon by the pastor. 

7:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
mon by the minister

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
“Soul and Body” is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 21.

The Golden Text is: “My soul, 
wait thou only upon God; for my 
expectation is from him.” (Psalms 
62:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “My flesh 
and my heart faileth: but God is 
the strength of my heart, and my 
portion for ever” (Psalms 73:26).

The Lesson-Sermon includes the 
following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “Rightly un
derstood, instead of possessing a 
sentient material form, man has a 
sensationless body; and God, the 
Soul of man and of all existence, be
ing perpetual in His own indivi
duality, hax’mony, and immortality, 
imparts and perpetuates these qual
ities in man,—through Mind, not 
matter” (Page 280).

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastoi

H. G. Bedford, Supt. of Bible School
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music
9:45 a. m. Special Thanksgiving 

service by all departments of 
the Bible school.

10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon by 
the pastor. Subject: “Tlxanks- 
givings Unto God.”

5:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate and senior 

Endeavors.
7 :00 'p. m. Worship. The pastor 

will preach on “Tlic Power of 
the Resurrection.”

3:30 p. m. Monday. Rijnhart circle. 
(There will be no choir practice 

Wednesday night due to the 
union Tlianksgiving service.)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon by 

the pastor. Subject: “Christ 
Pre-eminent.”

6:15 p. m.—B. T. U.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Mrs. B. 

L. Lockett, for many years a 
missionary in Africa, will 
speak on “Thrilling Experien
ces in the Dark Continent.” 

The annual miion Thanksgiving 
service will be held at the Bap
tist church Wednesday eve- 
Jxing at 7:30 o’clock with Rev. 
W. J. Coleman preaching the 
sermon and Chas. Murph di
recting the choir.

G o /f -  -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR
C. G. Smith—12 
W. J. Sparks—12
J. M. Speed—12 
F. A. Stacy—3
W. B. Stewart—12 
P. W. Stoneliockcr—10
Thad Steel—8 
T. A. Steel—12
R. J. Stice—12
S. Spradling—12
N. E. Tanner—12 
J. T, Taylor—1

Watt Taylor—12 
M. E. Tatum—H
J. B. Thomas—12 
W. P. Thurman—7
Harry Tolbert—10 
J. H. Trickey—9
L. A. Tullos—12 
J. A. Tuttle—12
J. Vance—12 
C. D. Vertrees—10
Addison Wadley—9 
W. T. Walsh—12
E. M. Walters—12 
Fred Wemple Jr.—12
Cub Wheeler—12 
E. M. Whitaker—12
R. C. Williams—10 
Fl’ed S. Wright—12
Dudley A. Wood—10 
A. E. Horst—8
R. J. Steel—10 
Max Engle—12.

Humble to Sponsor 
Two Games Saturday

The Rice Owls, leading the South
west Conference chase, will go out 
to break the 10-year-old jinx held 
over them by the T. C. U. Horned 
Frogs in Saturday’s feature game 
to be broadcast under sponsorsliip 
of the Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany.

The Young Men’s Business League 
of Beaumont will be host to the 
Baylor Bears and Loyola of Loi- 
Angeles in an intersectionai ti't 
the only other game scheduled in 
the Southwest section for Satur
day.

The Owl-Prog game will go on 
the air at 1:50 p. m. over an ex
tensive network of Texas stations 
with Kem Tips, ace commentator 
giving the play-by-play and Gene 
Wyatt handling the color. The 
game will be broadcast over WFAA- 
WBAP, Dallas-Port Worth; KPRC. 
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio.

COMING
TO BIG SPRING

Dr. REA of Minnesota
Specialist in Internal Medicine

A T  Crawford Hotel 
Sat., Nov. 27th 
One Day Only 

Hours— 9 :3 0  A . M. to 4 :0 0  
P. M.

Dr. Rea specializes hi stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder, bowels  ̂ rec
tal diseases as complicated with 
other diseases without surgical op
eration.

He has a record of many satisfied 
results in stomach ulcer, colitis, 
chronic appendicitis, liver, gall
stones, kidneys, blood pressure, blad
der, heart, nose, throat, lungs, asth
ma, bronchitis, leg ulcer, pellagra, 
rheumatism, obesity, and wastmg 
diseases.

He uses the hypodermic mjection 
method for piles, fistula, rectal 
growths, small tumors, tubercular 
glands, moles, warts, and suspicious 
cancerous looking growths.

Dr. Rhea has a special diploma 
in the diseat s of children, treats 
bed-wetting, slow growth, and in
fected tonsils. He has been making 
professional visits to Texas for many 
years and has many satisfied pa
tients.

No charge for consultation and 
examination. Medicines and • serv
ices at reasonable cost where treat
ment is desired. Married women 
'come with husbands, children with 
parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Médical Labora
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 
1898. (Adv.)

MIND Your 
MANNERS
Test your .<nowledge or correct so

cial usages by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below;

1. Should the platter on which a 
turkey is to be carved be much 
larger than the bird?

2. How is the turkey placed be
fore the host?

3. Where docs the carver begin on 
a fowl?

4. It is coirect for a man to sit 
or stand when he carves?

5. Should all the meat be carved 
from one side of the turkey before 
beginning the other side?

What would you do if—
Ycur table is small and will be 

crowded on Thanksgiving Day—
(a) Carve the turkey in the kitch

en?
(b) Let your husband carve the 

turkey at the buffet instead of the 
dining table?

(c) Let him do the best he can in 
a crowded space?
ANSWERS.

1. Yes.
2. Its neck to his left, its tail 

to his right.
3. By cutting off the leg nearest“ 

him.
4. Either way he prefers.
5. That is the usual way.
Best “What Would You Do”— 

soluion— (b). Though neither (a) 
nor (c) is wrong.

Family Occupies House 
That Friendship Built

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.R) — The Na
thaniel Rives faimiy nas moved 
into the house that friendship 
built.

Rives, a painter, was harassed 
by unemployment until recently. 
He began to save mone?y and 
talked constantly to his fellow 
workers of the home he would 
build in a few years.

Oscar Friedh, David Linstrom, 
L. E. Bowman, William York and 
R. P. Sheppard, carpenters and 
contractors, recalled that pioneers 
assembled at “log-rollings” a n d 
built a neighbor’s home.

They organized a “log-rolling” 
one Sunday and betweeir 7 a. m. 
and’ 6 p. m. erected a modest, two- 
rooih home for Rives, his bride of 
three months and his 10-year-old 
stepdaughter, Genevieve.

Chinese Labor Favored 
In Alaska Gold Field

SEWARD, Alaska (U.R)- - Placer 
values in the Moose Pass country 
are vastly superior to those of 
Manchukuo, T. Shiraishi, mining 
engineer of the Manshu Gold 
Mining Co., said.

He said the reason mining pays 
in his native land is because of the 
low labor cost.

Dredges are extensively employ
ed, his own company operating 
seven of the big machines, he said, 
but vast tracts of land are mined 
by hand labor, mostly Chinese.

HERE FROM FUNERAL.

Cotter Hiett returned last night 
from Wellington where he was call
ed Wednesday by the death of his 
father, George Hiett, 64, who suc
cumbed to an attack of pneumon
ia. Funeral services were held at 
Wellington Thursday morning.

Motorcycle Funeral Held 
For Rider Killed in Race

ST. LOUIS (U.R) — This city saw 
its first motorcycle funeral when 
pallbearers and nearly 100 friends 
rode in the funeral procession of 
Murrell Kemp, 26-year-old rider, 
killed in a race at Jerseyville, 111.

Dressed in uniform breeches 
and white shirts, the cyclists rode 
in pairs behind the hearse which 
carried to the body to the cemetery.,

MRS. RUSH IMPROVED.

James Appleton, father of pro
hibition, was born Feb. 14, 1786.

RITZ
Today and Tomorrow

Mrs. J. L. Rush, ill in a Midland 
hospital, is reported improved to
day.

Farm and Ranch Loans 

Building Loans 

Low Rates

Grady Bell
West Texas Insurance Agency 

201 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 516j 
11- 22-

PHONE 80
For

^ Prompt 
 ̂Efficient 

 ̂Courteous

Cab Service

C I T Y  C A B  C O .

loved the world over for iJfc 
laughter he gave us.

WILL ROGERS in his 
most humorous role
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rotect Priceless Eyesicht
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*  Tri-Jue floor 
lamps are used for 
Seneral ijlumina- 

» Jiving 
room, and also for 
reading. They  
combine the good 
qualities of both 
’Ji'-ect and indirect 
¡'S'n!ng and add 
lo tbe attractite- 
nsis of a room.

•  ^̂ ecldy K ilow att, your eJcctrical se 
tireless cuai-r)«, f servant, ,s a

guardian of precious eyesiel,r n i.
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« ,n withrn.f
««ion, to detennine whether

“ « -  ^tlequate for various d ' T''«tous kinds of seeing tasks.
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‘‘I“'”■ « floor reading
for use by 

Ir ises  and easy chairs^

 ̂ studying,

nro '̂ rnps also


